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SMALL GROUP STUDY

www.compass1.org 

About Compass

Compass -finances God’s way™, is a worldwide non-
profit interdenominational ministry that teaches people of 
all ages how to handle money based on the principles of 
the Bible.

Vision

To see everyone, everywhere faithfully living by God’s 
financial principles in every area of their lives.

Why We Use Small Groups

Small groups are one of the best environments to love and 
encourage participants, while holding them accountable 
to apply what they are learning. Christ modeled this 
method. Although Jesus preached to the multitudes, He 
focused on training the small group of 12 disciples.   

“Twenty years ago, my wife Sharon and I were sitting 
at the bottom of a pit of debt and despair, not knowing 
what to do or where to turn. I wish that I could reach 
back in time and give that clueless young couple Howard 
Dayton’s Money and Marriage God’s Way small group 
study! This study is an absolute must do.”  

—Dave Ramsey, Host of Dave Ramsey Radio      
& Fox Business Broadcast Personality

“Learning God’s way of handling money completely 
changed our finances and our marriage for the better. We 
are now on the same page financially, communicate well 
and together have almost reached our goal of becoming 
completely debt free even to include our home.”

—Doug & Colleen Allen, Graduates of study

“God intends married couples to use
money—even challenges with money, 
even crises with money—to bring them 
closer together rather than separating 
them.”
  - Howard Dayton
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A message 
     from Howard Dayton
God loves and cares deeply for you. And that’s why the 
Bible has so much to say about money. It contains more 
than 2,350 verses dealing with money and possessions, 
and 15 percent of everything Jesus said had to do with 
it. God knows that from time-to-time money will be a 
struggle for all of us, and He wants to equip us to handle 
it well.

The Bible is equally practical when it comes to how to 
have a great marriage. God designed marriage to be a 
blessing.

The Money and Marriage God’s Way small group study 
will improve your marriage and your finances because 
you’ll be learning what God says about having a great 
marriage and wisely handling money together. 

You’ll learn that the Lord intends married couples to 
use money—even challenges with money, even crises 
with money—to bring them closer together rather than 
separating them. He wants money to act 
as glue so you can enjoy a 
more vibrant marriage. Most 
importantly, you’ll experience 
a deeper, more intimate 
relationship with Jesus 
Christ as you practice what 
you learn.

Howard Dayton
Founder
Compass -finances God’s way™ 

Financial stress can devastate a marriage. But there is a 
better way – God’s way!   

The Money and Marriage God’s Way small group 
study will show you how to discover God’s approach to 
managing your finances and strengthening your marital 
relationship.

Topics include:

 •  Building a healthy marriage
 •  Giving, saving and investing   
  decisions
 •  Understanding the impact of debt in   
  your marriage
 •  Resolving conflicts
 •  Setting goals
 •  Dealing with crisis
 •  Improving communication in 
  your marriage

And you’ll also explore: 

 •  Your financial personality 
 •  What to do before you say, “I Do”  
 •  How to make a blended family’s    
  finances work

Value of Study

Through years of experience, we’ve learned that couples 
benefit most from this study when they are faithful to 
complete the homework questions, memorize a key verse 
each week, complete a practical exercise, and pray for 
one another in the group. It’s important to attend at least 
5 of the 6 weekly group meetings.

Who Should Participate

Whether you’re engaged, newly married or empty nesters 
– whether you’re trying to make ends meet or decide what 
to do with any excess, this study will help you cultivate 
the joy God intends for your marriage.
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